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OIL DRILUNG ON
WITH A VIM

SEVERAL WELLS RESUME
DRILLING AND MORE

TO START SOON
Drilling operations for oil in the 

Pecos Valley are progressing 
nicely in spite of the drop of crnde 
oil. Practically all of the 6om- 
panies that have entered the field 
are either drilling or expect to re* 
sume operations shortly.

Illinois No. 2 on Dayton hill is 
drilling at 4(XK) feet and expect 
soon to encounter . the Pennsyl
vania torraation. This is perhaps 
the deepest well in the state and 
is being watched with a great 
deal of interest* This well may 
develop into a producer at any 
time. The oil which is baled front< 
this well daily and comes from the 
2100 foot strata is the highest 
gravity yet discovered in this state 
and compares very tavorably with 
Pennsylvania crude. It tests 46.

Verne Lincoln announces that 
work will be resumed on Lincoln 
No. 1 in a very short time. He 
is very sangtluie over the outlook.

The National Exploration Co's. 
No. 3 well located near Lake Ar
thur has reacheil a de(>th of about 
2(100 feet and has pa.ssed through 
some black lime and black shale 
which oil scouts pronounce a> ex
tremely interesting.

The Chaves-Eddy finisherl sett
ing casing last week and is again 
drilling around 450 feet.

L. K. Crockettt is in Eldorada, 
Kansas working on a deal to finance 
the Kansas New Mexico well so i: 
can be put down to a greater depth.

PKt^ON O lli K IKI-I) l»KVKI,Or- 
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The pound of the Btll drill In vir
gin formation this week Is among 
the best news of drilling operations. 
With a complete water shut off se
cured at K3U teet by underreaming 
through 100 feet of lime and anhy
drite, Ulllug this hole with mud and 
dropping the casing into this mix
ture, the shutoff was securea, ami 
the drill Is moving steadily down
ward in search of the oil pmauctioii 
that is believed to itbin a eoui- 
paraU«Li> siiun Uisluuce uuu* r tile 
aeav> now ol gas uau truui iiUOiu 
abuui I I 00 feel, 'i'fie drill is wuia- 
lug 111 a very Uaid subslauce, cou- 
taiuiug i.uie and gypsum, ana the 
UarUiiess is such that an average ot 
hut leu ui’ twelve feet a day nave 
been made with the standard der
rick.

Arraugeuieuls for a new contract 
with i.uugwell tc iSon have been 
made by the mauagers of the Ueleri 
iS. well, and the crew has been at 
work for several days cleauliig out 
the hole aud drilling from 1000 
feet down. It is understood .iiat 
the present rig is to he used lur as 
great a depth as it is posihle to go, 
aud that then if productlou is uot 
found to substitute a. staudard rig 
aud go after deep stuit. 1'. A. Coouey 
aud August Seviers of the Texas Dril
ling and Development Co., the own
ers, were in i'ecps the last week-end 
from Chicago, making the necessary 
arrangements. James Soutberd, the 
held manager of the company re
turned to Chicago for a months vii- 
cauou on Tuesday, leaving E. 1., 
Anderson In charge of operations.

Jim Wheat returned during tho 
middle of the week from a confer
ence with a number of the backers 
Of the Pecos Natural Oil Company, 
which concern Is now drilling the 
Toyah Bell and reports considera
ble interest In the project.and a de- 
termination to see the well drilled 

* to whatever depth Is necessary to 
get'o il. The well has easily main
tained Its lead as the deepest In the 
Pecos territory and has passed the 
3360 mfirk, working In a dark lime 
formation that is favorably regard
ed by oil geologists. A bailer and 
3600 feet of sand lime was dropped 
la the bole on Wednesday, when the

Duncan Dome well forty miles 
west of Artesia is drilling around 
500 feet Owners of this wel* 
expect to strike the sand around 
700 feet.

The Kansas-New Mexico No. 2 
is drilling around 500 feet. Cas
ing will likely be run next week to 
shut off the water before going 
into the Lakewood sand. This 
well has already had four showings 
of oil and is regarded by oil men 
as the most likely bet for shallow 
oil. The driller recently installed 
a heavier machine capable of go
ing 2000 feet if necessary.

The Federal Service Corpora
tion, which is operating in the 
lower valley, has a deal pending 
with the Fecos River Oil Co. 
whereby they expect to brcoint 
part owner of this well and drill 
It to a depth of 2100 feet. Their 
option expire.s on the 21st of this 
month.

tlrant Keys of The Snnshine 
Oil and Refining Co., of Wichita 
Falls Texas, haa let a contract to 
Gray Bros, to drill a well on a 
permit in sec. 23-20 25. This lo
cation is a mile aud a baif south
west of the Kansas-New Mexico 
No. 2 and is on the same anticline 
which was mapped by A. D Lloyd 
four years ago. Mr, Jensen, pres
ident of this company is a strong 
believer in New Mexico, and did 
pioneer work here.

line whipped loose from the wheel, 
hut propel lishilig loo.* wen as&em 
bled uiiU uo uihivully was aiiucipal 
ed in removiug the blockade.

The Itivei Weii came lulu lue lui e 
as Uie secuuu uutpesl iu tue helu 
this Vveek b> yassiag lUe Z.iib iiiaik. 
aiiU was woi'kiug iii uark lime uiiu 
salt lurmaliua with ireuueiil bieass, 
wuicu indicate tnat the greatest bo
dy ol the salt has been passed, aud 
that tue drill was nearing me in lu- 
ware furmallun, iu wuicb the .n 
thur-Pitls geologists aave predicted 
that oil would be found.. Drue 
Chr'Btuer of the U. S. lieoioglcal 
survey visited the Jiiver weii iliis 
Week to Secure additional samples ol 
the red salt foniiatioii, wliicn pre
vious analysis nau disciosiu as car
rying a euiisideiabie amuuai ul pot
ash, aud he has reiurueu lu ills la- 
uuratury at Big tipnugs, wnere hi 
will cair> on lurtuer iuvesiigalluus. 
The original samples were nul suiii- 
cieiit iu duautUy to permit a seaich- 
iiig investigation. Mr. CUiistuer 
brought an assistant with iiiiii whom 
he Is plauuiug to siallou iu tins ter
ritory to ouiain sample.--, wmie Mr. 
ChrlAuer may transfer iiis liead- 
duaiters here in order tu bt nearer 
the greater number ot drilling oper 
atious in this territory.

The Pinal Dome Dpi raliuns in 
Loving county are pioceediag but 
difficulty is being expericiic. d iu 
.shutting on the hrst How of watei 
due to the anhydrite I'orniatiun, 
which was found Just below 330 
feet. This formation has been drill-; 
ed into about 100 feet, but due to 
its soluble nature no suiiu pi,ic<. na., 
yet been found iu which a water 
shut oil may he found.

The company is drilling beiov, 
1000 feet, iu Pecos county in reu 
rock salt foimatiou. Field superiu 
tendent Kerr was iu Pecos VVedues 
day after an inspection of the Lov
ing county operation.

The Traiis-l'ecos continues to liuve 
excellent showings of oil bearing 
formations, and is being drilled 
steadily.

Work at the Laura has been re
sumed this week under the direction 
of George Livingston. Most of the 
time has been taken up iu clearing 
out the cavelns that have occurred 
since the Bre, and It was expected

vaal tuv iOsv u, *ir atcm MUiiiu -i- 
rcacucu Vac iav.!.- , ya,,. m i.a. 
a.iu aCLUm svgaiug up- ru.i,ou., cum 
mcbccil. -vv/c Luuca vriaiCu«i.j i., a-t 
Ucipuicu rb iCuiUiiag cuu umisccm 
lire uuic is uowu recc. Aura
uas been icsuiueu uu uics caaiug, 
much ui wiiicu must be iciaicauc-i- 
bclore It cau bc piaccu lu luc wuii.

Deiiry gieucsch, atl'iruuy rur tui 
Federal aervio stems was uere 
this week, arrauging wild iresiueuc 
Aiired iiuaily or tue i>dusuiue trii 
irum the uurce lu Muieupuiis, Miuu., 
Gorpoiauou lor Uie cumpieuou oi 
the Laura. Mr. Tuiaily staled that 
the well will ue pul uowu to 40u0 
leet it necessary, although that 
depth IS not anticipated.

Thu Gwens No. 3 in Cuibursub 
county IB pusUiug along at a lapm 
rate, and is now reported tu ue piac 
Ucaiiy at gOuo ieet wild about auu 
leet oi black lime wuicu it u de
clared IS regarded as very favora
ble. Tuere is considerable talk 
about “ Bhootiug" this formation, du< 
to the tavorauie suowlugs, but the 
drill is oe.ug pushed downward to 
determine its depth. Xt is under
stood that the No. X has been tem
porarily abandoned, due tu the dl01- 
culty in passing through tue under
ground cave found at XliU feet.

The G. . Gossert crew is |•>•porl 
ed tu be driiliug steadily uu inoir 
iocuiiuii m n.asleru Lulbersou cuuu 
ly. but the couUitiuu of lue roads 
uas been such us tu discourage vis- 
ilurs, asu uo accuraUi lepoi is as to 
the Ucptn nave been ic-ceived in Pe 
cos. '  ’

The lost drill was removed from 
tho 36U-luut hole of the Toyah iShai- 
low Oil Company near the Kl Paso 
Saragosa early iu the week, aud dril
ling operations have been ri'sumed 
at that point. Casing has been taken 
to the Cowan ranch well of the same 
company, and uuderreamtug is to b< 
resorted tu there lu an eH'ort to car
ry a large casing down to a point 
Just above the 6UU fool level where 
an oil sand was touched.

All of this dnlllhg operatioiis is 
beiug carried on lu tHV fact- oi ad 
verae Unancial conditions aud re 
ports from other Helds indicate that 
the Pecoa development program con 
tlnues to hold the lead ui all pro 
grams outside the big producing 
Helds, and that in these Helds drill
ing is being, pushed rapidly.

This duvelopmeut program should 
put i ‘ecus Oh the pelruieuiu map in 
big letters by the time that mdustrv 
opens as expected in the fall, and 
the industrial demands ul the cuuu 
try begin to drain the supplies that 
aie uow beiug laid up by the big 
companies lu auucipatiuu ui a big 
aud rapid demand at thi opeuing ui 
new busiueaa.

TH K 'lTL\.\.S-l*l-;C'OS O IL ('«>.
The ••Malite” well of the a b o v e  

company is getting along nicely , tin' 
lime aud sand formation shows up 
better than the preceeding one.

Continuous liard work and good 
luauagement, with a most com
petent driller at the helm is put 
ling the hole down rapidly 
depth where we can "xpi'ct 
thing of much Importance to occur 
almost any Utne.

The Enterprise la banking on ihb 
company to bring In a good produc 
er.— I ’ecos Times.

CLARENCE KEPPLE
OUR FIRST GOLD STAR

War's tragic side was again 
brought home to the people of 
Artesia when the remains of 
Clarence Kepple were tenderly 
lifted from the north bound pas
senger train of Thursday night by 
members of the Kepple Post, 
American I.,egion. The casket 
containing his body was carried to 
his home escorted by a special 
convoy from Ft. Bliss, members 
of the American Legion and a 
large number of friends. The re* 
.mains lay in state at the Kepple 
home with a guard of honor 
placed by Post Commander Sam- 
elson and held throughout the 
night.

Clarence was an Artesia boy—a 
typical American— Who responded 
in serving his country in its des 
lined work to banish terrorism 
and brutality from earth and es
tablish justice, freedom, brother
hood and good government among 
men. He enlisted April 29th. 
19Ih, and was soon assigned to 
Camp Funstou, Company A of 
the 3S6lh Regiment of Infantry, 
89th Division. On the 23rd day 
of May 1918, his regiment depart
ed to add their might tu tne 
thousands of other liberty loving 
Americans then Iveing rushed to 
the assistance ot the heroic French 
and britiah armies, who for the 
past i->ur years had grappled with 
the hordes of barbarians from 
Germany on the battle fields of 
France and Belgium. They left 
their homes aud loved ones to 
fil^ht for the principals of l.iberty, 
JUBtiee and Equality and they 
w^rc confident ot success.

was on the 15th day of Aug- 
1918 that the 89th Division

to a 
some

Many Arlesians spent 
P'ourth fishing at Lakewood dam. 
Among these were Mesdames 
Murray Schenclc, J. H. McCreary, 
O. M. Trotter, ,Mrs. Stacey, Fred 
Knowles, the V„ L. Gates, Wheat- 
ley aud Brainurd families.

John Porter, wife and little 
(laughter of San Bernardino, Cal., 
stopped here a short time this 
week to v̂ isit hiŝ  c«>usin, Ike 
Keller, and family. They were 
eu route by auto to visir relatives 
in Arkansas anti Louisiana.

Charley Marr.in and the Misses 
Jessie (ilenn Bullock and Rosita 
Phillips were guests at the Ward 
ranch over the Fourth. A  hiu 
barbecue was held, but the hfavy 
rain stopped tike other attractions 
whiv.h had been planned.

If you want a newstvaper in 
Artesia, supp«*rt it. If not, con
tinue in the liae some merchants 
of the city have in the past aud 
the Advocate ^ ill leave your city. 
This is not art ilU'auins.tion but a 
fact.

ust
drew its first engagement— that on 
the front line opposite Xivray and 
Montsec. Day and night until 
August 23rd the boys stood up 
under the ordeal like veterans, 
performing during deeds worthy 
of note. Clutmice was listed as 
an auto lueclwnic, but in such 
clo.se quarters ̂ nd the need of cool 
deliberate men, Clarence came 
forward aud tendered his services, 
his valor of giving out on the battle 
field and bringing to safety wound
ed coinrailes, was tried time and 
again. His Commanding (Jflicer 
in reporting his death said "H av 
ing joined his regiment only a few 
weeks before and new to the ser 
vice Claieiice Kepple displayed 
heroism worthy of its best trad
itions,"

On the early morning of Sep 
tember 23r-l while participating in 
a raid on Doni Martin Wo<xls, 
Clarence Kepple while acting as a 
special messenger was killed by 
shrapnel fire. His remains were 
tenderly cared for and were buried 
in the American Cemetery at 
Bouilinville, France. His body 
was disinterred and shipped back 
to Artesia, New Mexico, arriving 
June 30th.

"Home again "  Ah; these words!
hollow and mocAng —

Where his bright tu^ire had point
ed to fame,

Borne over the breakers and wild 
billows rocking.

Back where nativity first knew his 
name.

Wave proudly over him, folds of 
Old Glory!

How l>efore thee has fled war's 
hideous wraith.

Light of the gold star illumines 
his story,

Telling he died 'neath his flag and 
his faith.

The funeral services were held 
Friday morning at 9:30 o’clock. 
As the flower laden casket was 
carried into St. Anthony's church, 
the Artesia Conceit Band played 
‘ God be with you until we meet 
again." A  Requiem Low Mas*

Raymond of Carlsbad. Special 
music was furnished by Mesdames 
Gates, Daniels, Clark and .Me 
Creary. The funeral procession 
to Wixxlbine Cemetery was one of 
the longest ever witnessed. When 
the cemetery was reached, the 
Artesia band played "Chopin’s 
Funeral March." At the grave 
Father Raymond delivered a well 
worded oration, followed by Post 
Commander Samelson and Adju
tant Fred Cole of the local Amer
ican Legion. A firing squad from 
Carlsbad fired a salute and while 
the flag covered casket was lower
ed into the grave. Rev. Davis, 
arting Legion Chaplin, offered a 
prayer. Taps by the bugler 
echoed far to the east and as its 
dying sound was faintly heard, 
the friends of Clarence Kepple 

Placetl him at rest where the sun-1 
light first creeping, !

Steals o’er the threshold of a new 
dawning day;

Where the wind of evening, its 
requiem sweeping,

Sobs o’er his white cross its sad, 
plaintive lay.

And Columbia bowed, as over the 
ocean.

Came bnt a chrysalis of manhood 
laid low.

Then fire of pride, at a soldier's 
devotion,

Shone through her tears like a 
jeweled gain's glow.

In the distance, the band play
ing The Star Spangled Banner, 
gave proof to the patriotic and 
sympathetic friends and acquaint
ances, of a dead soldier that it was 
his wish that it:
Float on! Oh flag' Thy mystic 

thought
With love luy soul inspire!
Thy voice, by loyal heart strings, 

caught.
Seems tuned to heavenly choirs!
I answer thee! I promise ther*!
.My life, my love, my all,
Floalon! Float on! For Liberty.

— Dr, J, J. Clarke.

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE NOTES

An encouraging reply ha.*- been 
received by the Chamber « f  Com
merce from Adjutant General Rolf 
Brown 'in answer to a letter re
questing the organization of a 
unit of the national guard at 
Artesia. The adjutant requested 
that a committee be appointed from 
the American Legion and one 
from the Chamber of Commerce. 
The Legion appointed Oscar W . 
Samelson, Rufus Rowan and Jesse 
Truett and the Chamber of Com
merce appointed B. P. Williams, 
A. C. Keinath and J. E. Robert
son on such committees. John 
Runyan was selected as organ
ization command^ The adju
tant promises to come to Artesia 
soon to effect an organizatioa. 
The local committee will endeavor 
to have a troop of cavalry.

President J. H. Jackson of the 
Chamber of Commerce has ap
pointed Rex Wheatley, M. H . 
Ferriman and C. E Mann on 
the executive committee. He has 
considerable work mapped out fur 
the coming year.

Niw Mulct Art Advirtisis tht State.
.\n exhibit ut the paintings of 

the Santa F'e and Jaav artists was 
displayed at the meeting of Gen
eral Federation ut Womans’ Clubs 
at Salt Lake City lust month. New 
.Mexico litc and scenery as de
picted in the pictures of these 
famous artists made a profound 
lUipressiou upon the club women 
and made good advertising tor 
the slate all over the country.

anu
the
Ibe

ItlCJ K.4XN8.
The big rains of the third 

fourth iu this vicinity and up 
mountain country have caused 
Pecos to rUe several feet.

The Peuasco was running out of 
Its banks, Eagle Draw ran over the 
tevee recently made west of Artesia 
and fllied a number of the streets in 
Artesia until they resembled a river. 
The Felix was running over its 
banks and people coming from the 
celebration at Roswell wei^ com
pelled to go bai'k by way of Hager- 
mau in order tu make it home, some 
were compelled to stay until the fol- 
towlng day.

L A T E R — As we go to press the 
ram continues.

Captain Daugherty Here.
Capt. Dick Daugherlty of the reg

ular army Is here with his wife vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Daugherlty. near Dayton.

The Editor of this paper received 
the .sad news last Thursday of the 
death of our brother Lee H. Hoff
man ill a l^uspital at Denver, on 
that day, Lee was Editor of the 
Idaho Springs Colo. Siftings News 
at the time of tiis death, and was 
a life long printer and editor. He 
leaves a wife and two children, 
Mabel and Lee, and mether Mrs, 
M. F, Hoffman who lives in Har
per, Kansas; a brother Harrv who 
is editor of the Oxford, Kansas 
Record, another brother J. L. 
Hoffman, Santa Fe agent at An- 

was chanted by the Rev. Father ness, Kansas.

The first regular meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
held at the town ball Monday 
night at eight o'clock. A  full at
tendance is desired.

The Presbyterian church has 
set a good example in cutting 
down its cotton bearing cotton
woods. There is some talk of en
forcing the ordinance prohibiting 
such trees witbm the city limits. 
Artesia is fortunate in having but 
few of such trees compared with 
our neighboring towns.

M iss Wingfield Honored-
The home of Miss Anita Clyde 

was the scene of a delightful 
"shower” given today by Mrs. 
Hewitt’s Presbyteiian Sunday 
School class of young ladies, the 
honoree being Miss Merle Wing
field, whose approaching marriage 
to Mr. Lewis Story has been an
nounced. The shower was a mis
cellaneous one and the gifts were 
entangled in a spider web, the 
honor guest securing them by un
tangling the web. Games and 
retreshmeuts helped to make the 
shower a merry occasion.

G. .M. Wiiians has received the 
sad uew.*t ot the death at Canton, 
111., of his sister, Mrs. L. W . 
Rothman. Mrs. Rothman spent 
several mouths with the Winans 
several years ago and will be re
membered by many of their 
friends. She suffered greatly 
from astniiua and had been spend
ing the winter with a brother in 
Greenville, Texas, fur the benefit 
of her health. The heavy rains 
there sent her back to Illinois, 
but she lived ouly a few weeks 
after her return east.

Celebration at
Washington Ranch

The Fourth of July celebration at 
the Washington ranch was a big suc
cess in every way. Hundreds of peo
ple from all parts of the county at
tended and all report a glorious 
time. The barbecue, arranged by 
Bill Vermillion was prepared In an 
appetising way, and cakes and piM 
brought by the ladies from that 
neighborhood were numerous and 
everybody had plenty to eat.

The broncho riding In the after
noon was a feature of the occasion, 
many wild horsea being ridden for 
the first time. D. Rosson carried 
away most of the prise money for 
the wild horse riding.

A base ball game was pUyed In 
the afternoon between latke Arthur 
and Hagerman, tho Lake Arthur 
team having an eaay time de
feating the Hagerman team.

■■■
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ARTESIA  APyOCATR . Aitf<ti». N. M.. Jnlv 8. 1Q21

M ost
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch

AT

35c
The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Ca^

Proctor & Son 
Proprietors

Tbousti Cauada Uas In fnioe mort 
8tr»n*eut ^luiisrutiou n*K>ilatiou8 
than at any time lu Ita biatory. the 
reatrIcUoDB do not apply to farmora. 
farm laborers or domestic servants. 
Canada is blddint for ih*- acricuUur- 
ai

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Pttblliaied «v«ry Friday at A i tesla. 

New Maaieo by
J. R. Hoffiuaa *  Wm. Stranahau, 

Owners.

Estered at poatofflce at Artesla, New 
Uesleo, as second clasn maH la 1903

TKIlM b OF t*lU S C »U lH O >
! In New Meilco, I y e a r ------- I I . 00
Ciuistde New Mexico, 1 rear 3.60 

PoelUvely in Advance 
Names dropped as soon as dellnqusnt

The total number of horses on 
; farms in New Mexico on January 1. 
1920 was 182,68fi; the total number 
of cattle, 1,300,336; of sheep l.Mh.- 
476; and of swine S7.906.

The rnlted States .'Supreme Court 
reoiiiily tiaiited an mjuuct***'* * 
Coutineiital Oil Company aiiaiust 
, 11.- Siai. of New Mexico, iorbiduin-- 
the assessment of a license fee of 

,650 per station uKaiust the oil com- 
paiiv. This decision of the Supreme 
Court Indicates tha* in similar cases 
 ̂oil companies cannot be compell«*d 
I by the provisions of state laws to 
pa.\ a license tee for eacli niiiua 
station they operate in the State.

W. E. RAG5DALE
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

AMERICAN LEGION  

Meets every first and third 

Monday ot each month 

at City Hail.

WOODMEN O f THE WORU> 
Walnut Cnnsp Nn. IS 

Meet* every second and iourth 
Thorsdny ol the month at 7 :JU. 
Visitinf bovereignt wckome.
Watch this paper ior ipccinl 
meetings.

Dr. Lura L. Moore
O STEOPATH

O f F lC li;— Sipple Bldg., Ko«tn 7 
Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 6

fhoDc 75

J. H. JACK50N

Attaracy at Law
Notary Fuolic

Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Buildmg

Belton, Texas.— CharulnK that th> 
United States la • niiKenibly iiitsre- 
prt*8i*iited'* at the Court of St. Jniiies 
by Ambassador Harve.v, Coiinress- 
nian Tom Conally today branded as 
a "deliberate fa lsebod" Colonel 
Harvey’a remark in his PHKrlm’s so 
cieiy sp«‘ech that the United State* 
entered the war "to save Its own 
skin.” ConKr«-ssnian Conally mail" 
the piiiicipal address of the day at a 
Fourth of July celebration which 
was attended, according to estimates 
by 30.000 pi'ople.

1. O. O. F. LODGE
Artesin, N. M.

M m U  Evary Tuasday Evauian.

Watch this paper toi 
ipccial meet iiigt, etc

V. A. B 1 S H O F -----

Loag Distaaca Hauliag 

^ay ioadag an cars. Ratas raasou* 
ibia. Ordars laft by pboaa at Sylards 
<astauraat. P. O. Bos M4.

I. D. A T W O O D

------LA W Y E R ------

RcMwell and Arteaia

HARDWICK HOTEL

Headqu.trters fo»

Oil Men.

Artenini, New Mexico

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To J. A. Whitaker, A . L. 
Braden. Ben Nniiih, Harry 
katboures, Herman Asken, 
Dessic Hunt and Harry Walker 
You are hereby riolifieti that I 

have expended #200.iK), Two Hun* 
dred IViMars, uixjn the following 
descnl>ed Placer Mining Claims 
located in the SH , Sec. 8. Twp 
1<5, Range 31 East N. M. P M 
Eddy Countv, New Mexico, and 
that unless within Ninety davs 
from the service hereof you pa> 
your portion of said sum your in
terests will be forfeiture to im 
under Section 2324, revised statu 
tes of the United States, no notice 
of a desire to hold said claim hav 
ing ijeen file<l as provided tinder 
resolution of Congress suspending 
the provision-* of said Section 
2324

J. Moxiey, Advertiser 
Box 6_'7, El Dorado Kan.

.■\pr. 29-Jiily 29

Notice for PuklicatioB.
"47211

Department of the Interior U. 
S. Land Office at Roswell, N. ,M., 
July 5 h. 1921

NOT ICE is hereby given that 
Iwswpli N. Irwin, of Lake Arthur, 
N M vho, i n April O'h, 19*21. 
n ade liim  si"ad v.iiir> No. 0472il 
tor L'-V S-eUiill 8. Towll.shlp 16 S 
Range 27-E, N. M. P. .Meridian, 
has filed no tice of iiileniion to 
make final three year I’rotjf, to 
establish claim to the land above 
described, befote Register or Re
ceiver, U. S. {.4ind Office, at Kos 
well, N. \f., on the 11th day of 
.\ngtist 1921

Claimant names as witnesses: 
.Merlin W . Evans, Erie C. 

Jatksrjn, Arthur A. Smith. Atlas 
V Flowers, .ill of Lake Arthur, 
N. >1 Emmett Patton,

Register
July 8 .August 5 1921

W ho says that
l>ar^am tires are_
what the peoi^ wmt

A
/ -

Mo s t  everybody knows the 
easy-yoiTif:if sort of num who 

never takes h tue seriously until he 
gets a blow-out.

H ow  long he will resist univeisul 
tire educp.tion is a question.

But this is sure—

More pe'^p'e are finding out every 
day tliat between leaving things 
to luck and getting real economy 
there is a big d Terence.

Many a car-owner has come to 
U. S. Til es oecause he couldn’t afford 
to keep on paying that difference.

Probably seven out of ten users 
of U. S. Tires came to them only 
afier they d had enough of “dis
counts”, “bargain ofiers”, “clearance 
sales of surplus stocks” and other 
similar appeals.

They have found eco/io/ny— and 
they stick to it.

They pay a net price— not “some
thing off list” that may not mean 
anytning in the first place.

The}’ get fresh, live tires, being 
ma.de and shipped while this mes
sage is being written.

No n ’atter where they live there’s 
a near’iy U. S. Dealer with his 
nearby U. S. Factory Branch.

U. S. Tires keep moving.
No opportunity to get old and 

dried out. No shifting here and there 
trying to find a market.

Every U. S. Tire a good tire, 
wherever you find it anywhere in 
tne country.

Because the U. S. policy is a good 
policy that serves the car-owner all 
the time.

Doing the very best for him that 
human good faith can do.

TH F V . S. 
C H A IN  T R E A D

One of the fe « liras of 
which it nuî  be eaul that 
they deliver ecunomy 
year in an i yaar util aiul 
tire after tire.

The U 8. Olein Treed 
• given safAcient tracoon 
on all utmnery rued sur- 
facea. It Ji iiruiiublv the 
ll•nu*<ll;>eal, and by all 
odd* the uiUT't iKipuler, 
o< the whole U.S,l*ul>rlc 
I Ue lu.e.

United States Tires 
are Good Tires

U. S. USCO .TREAD 

U. S. CHAIN TREAD 

U. S. NOBBY TREAD 

U. S. ROYAL CORO 

U.S.REO A  GREYTUBES

United States Tires
^  United States @  Rubber Company

Pecos VeJley Garage, Artesia, N. M.
Shelton A u to  Co., H ope, N . M ,  Modern Garage, Hagerinan, N . M .

Spveral roiiples front here nttpnil- 
i‘d the dance at I.aKe Arthur Mon
day nUht.

.NOTICE
HT.%TE ENfilNEEIUS OFFICE 

Number of Application 1460. 
Santa Fe. N. M May 31, 1921 

Notice is hereby given that on the 
31st day of May 1921, In accordance 
with Section 26. Chapter 49, Irrlpa-

H AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res 217 Office 67

J. B. ATKESON

ATTO R NEY

ARTESIA ,iN .»M .

L  E. FERREE
AttoriMy at Law

Notary Public
Office back ot First National 

Bank.
- N .M .

Give us your 
fertilizer ordef* now!

We are making up an order now 
for n car of Swift’s Red Steer 
PertUizers.
Slow freight movement makes It 
advisable to get your order in 
early.
'Phone or write u* how much and 
srhat analysis you want

a

For aafa by
• E. B. BULLO CK  

Alfalfa Hay Alfalfa Seed

Feed, Flour, Coal and 
Seeds

E B. BULLOCK
Ob tbe Comer Eight Years 

We do not keep H—We sell it

PRICES
Regular meals 35c 
21 full meals $7.00 
Merchant lunch 25c
Sandwiches___10c
Coffee or milk 5c

O U R  MOTTO:-«-“Sanitary 
Cleanliness.”

North S id e  M a in  
Stieet

Opposite Post Office

tlon Laws of 1907 S. F. Dennett by 
E. C. Jackson, his aitent, of I.'ake 
Arthur, County of Eddy, State of 
New Mexico, made formal applica
tion to tbe State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to appropriate 
the Public Watera of the State of 
New Mexico.

Such appropriation Is to be made 
from Cottonwood Creek, normal and 
flood flow, at a point which bears 
N 4 deitrees 30' E., 1321 ft. distant 
from the Cor. of Sec. 6, T. 16 S 
of R. 26 E., N. M. P. M. by means of 
ht-adKate and 392 acre feet to be 
conveyed to NWV4 SE10.7 acres, 
NE% SE% 40.00 acres, SH 8EH 
80.00 acres, all section 6. Tp. 16 
South Range 26 East of the N. M. P. 
M. by means of main canal and lat
erals and there used for the Irrlg.i- 
tlon of the above described 130.7 
acres and domestic purposes.

Any person, firm, association or | 
; corporation deeming that the grant-1 
ing of tbe above application would | 
he truly, detrimental to their rights' 
in the water of said stream system | 
shall file a complete statement * of 
their objections substantiated by 
affidarits with tbe State Engineer 
and serve a copy on applicant on or 
before the 29th day of August, 1921, 

j the date set for the Engineer to take 
this application up for final consid
eration unless protested. In ease ot i 
protested applications all parties will 
be given a reasonable length of time 
In which to submit their evidence in 
detail or arrange a date convenient 
for a bearing or appoint a referee 
satisfactory to all to take testimony. 
Appearance Is not necessary unless 
adrised ofTiclally by letter from the 
State Engineer.

L. A. OILEETT.
State Engineer.

Washington. — Former President 
William Haward Taft was noniinateil 
late today by President Harding to 
be chle( justice of the United .States 
and his nomination was coiiflriiied 
by tbe senate In executive session.

The nomlnaflon was not conflmied 
without opposition, however, and a

roll call was demanded. The oppo
sition was understood to have been 
voiced by .Senators Horah, Idaho; 
Johnson, California; and I.AfoIlette, 
Wisconsin, all Republioan who were 
said to have criticised Mr. Taft’s re
cord and his nomination.

X
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A Town’s Solid Citizens
Church membership does not insure a man’s honesty, integ
rity or kind-heartedness. But in every town the people who 
are relied upon to support the best interests of the communi
ty are usually those who are found in the church of their 
choice regularly on Sunday morning.

Go to Church Every Sunday 
Why not emulate Christ’s example and yourself go to church 
— not only this Sunday, but every Sunday. Bring your chil
dren to Sunday Khool. Learn what the Bible teaches about 
your relation to others. It will mean a happier household and a 
pleasanter life. The people of our town who make the greatest 
contribution to the culture of tbe community go to cburcE

The Ideal Church Member 11 a. m.
An Honest Sinner 8 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH, The Red Brick Church 
R. F. DAVIS, PaMor
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McKinley and 
Sound Money

h was the martyr President WQIIam 
ffUKiniey who made the term **sound 
■oney” famous. President McKinley was 
a freat believer In banks. He frequently 
advised his friends to bank, their money.

A bank account Is a core for worry.

Are you a bank deposhor?

R you are not, start an ac 
today.

with

Phone 37 City Market, for your 
iinnt ami ’̂roceries VV'e deliver.

Kred Cole apent the Fourth In 
Koawell. '

Harold Howard left Tiieaday night 
for Lua Anaeles.

Mra. Earl Addy returned yeaterday 
fi'uin a rouraiiontha vlait to .Miaaourl.

Oacar HanielHOU went to Koawell 
Monday to apend the day with rela- 
tivea.

Hifheot price#
PboB# S4. wiuao]

nrbd
O K ^ A N

luee. 
ANDERSON.

1 Mtaa Dorothy Htopli^iaon la vlait 
; ina Miaa Helen Mcllvaln In Carlahad 
I Ibia week.

John Simpson was down from 
I Portalea this week vlaitlnK his aunt, 
. Mra. M Stevenson.

I Charles McNeil has returned from 
I Fll i ’aao, where he visited relatives 
for .several weeks.

Mr. Parker has rtdiirned from an 
extended visit with his daughter, 
illanche, in Indiana.

Frank Lamar of Hoswell is here 
visiting his father, U. \V. Lamar, 
and other relatives.

First National Bank, Artesia,N. M.
The base hall g.ime scheduled to \V. C. Cunningham, Hob Caraway, 

b«* played at Hope last Sunday lx- Judge Ferree and Dave Cogsdell 
tween Artcaia and Hope was pn.̂ t- were among the Arlesians attending 
polled, the Artesia team havini; car the celebmtlon at the Washington 
trouble and failed to get to Hope. ranch .Monday.

4

Charley Mann and family came 
hack last week from a months visit 
to relatives in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sanford and 
Mrs. Oliver Adams spent the week 
end at the Wbiite Mountain Inn.

Thu place tu î et yuur meat and 
grocery order delivered right now 
IS the City Market way. Phone 37

Ernest Hyatt and Dave Cogsdell 
left this week for AiUarlllo wUeiej 
they have a positiuu on a dairy farm 
at that place.

Frank Donahue. Harry Wells and 
Kenneth Rowan spent .Saturday an<l 
Sunday fishing In the Ulack river 
below Carlsbad.

Quite a number of Arteslans cele-1 
brated the Fourth with a fishing 
trip at Rocky Arroya. Among the • 
number were C. Bert Smith and 
family, Mayo Alexander and family,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Duiiegan, 
Orandiiia Richards, John Richards | 
and John Lanning. |

Phone 37 for groceties and meat 
The City Maiket is at your service 
and extends an invitation fur a 
trial order.

Many Carlsbad cttixeiis will re-1 
member a Christian minister who! 
bad charge of the Carlsbad church j 
of that denoniluatioii a few years' 
ago, by name of Rev. Jasper T. | 
Moses, who went from here to A r-, 
tesla and from that tow'ii to .Mexico | 
City. K letter reached the clerk of | 
the W. O. W. the latter part of last | 
week announcing Mr. Moses’ death, I 
hu having carried membership In ' 
Eddy Grove Camp. No. 6. Carlsbad 
Argus.

Mrs. Joe Anderson and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Connolly, and children ex
pect to leave soon for an extended 
stay at Long Beach, California.

W« test your on 
W1L60N

iruudUtnd p 
A y^DKH

, of Imrtu

pay cash.
KHSON.

hs easy 
take pi^res.^
We hove the 
P H O T O  
GOO D S
•you. nc€± .,
If you have children in your home, you need 

a camera.
Begin today and keep an a l l b ^  of your child

ren as they are from time to am e.
In a few  short years they twU be children no 

longer, then you will be ihankfiil over and over 
again, that you took our advice and kept a PIC- 
TIJRE RECORD of them, when they were youngs
ters.

Come in today and buy a camera.
All our photo goods are fresh. j

Cofiie to US for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.
«

John Slmonds, of rArtuli's spent 
tliu Fourth with his uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Stevenson, and oth
er relatives and frlenda

Turner Smith, who has a good 
position in the Santa Fe shops at 
Clovis, spent the Fourth here with 
bis mother, Mra Sallie Smith.

Mrs. Milton and children left Mon
day night for an extended visit in 
llllaois and other points east. Mr. 
Milton expects to follow later.

The B. 1’ . Williams family have 
had a house party on the Kudloso the 
past week. Among the guests were 
Mr. and Mrs W’ lll Benson, Rev. Da
vis and'family and Willis Morgan.

Wc delivar parcels aud llglil 
(reiglit aud collect and deliver 
laundry. Triumm and baggage call
ed for and diuvered.

IL y f  m\ ia1U.\. I'boue SWT,
Born, li^t Saturday, July 2nd. to 

.Mr. and Mrs. Burdett, a son. The 
Biirdctts recently moved here from 
the mountains and are living on the 
old Whltted place northwest of 
town.

Miss Jeanette Williamson came 
home last week from Carlsbad 
where she was operated up<m for 
app>-ndiritla. Edgar Williamson is 
also here from Fort Bayard visiting 
home folks.

"Dad” Mumniert came down from 
Roswell last Thursday and la taking; 
earv of the Hardwick Hotel during, 
Maurice Moore's absence, who is 
spending his vacation with his tarn 
lly at their cottage on the Huldo«u

Mrs. Heniy Carl aud mother .Mrs. 
Ray, former residents of Artesla. 
were In Clovis Monday en route to 
California Mrs. Ray has suffered a 
stroke of paralysis and the trip is 
being made In hopes of benettttlng 
her health.

What would you have done had 
you been in Oklahoma in the early 
pioneer days and a baud of In
dians surrounded your “ Prairie 
Schooner" wreaking vengeance 
on the supposed usurpers of their 
personal liberiie^ Th;»e stirring 
scenes are vividlV oortrayed in 
“ L A H O M A " a P ^ c  feature d e -1 
picting the many! hasards that 
confront the early trail blazers of 
Oklahoma An oiitdoor drama 
pulsating with actions galore, a 
picture that mirross the “ Soul of 
the West”  together with episode 
number ten “ Double Adventure” 
Friday night. Elrose Theatre.

Service—The Best W e  
Can G ive

One kind of service— the Bl'.K'F' we knowhow to 
render.

All who bank here "eceive this kind. The size of 
the account makes no differen*'

rgated well.All are treated alike; all are tr

Citizens State Bank

sjas

WHAT WOULD YOU 
HAVE DONE had you been in 

Oklahoma in the

early pionct-r days and a b.ind of Indians surrounded your 
’ Pi'airig Schooner” wreaking vengeance on the supposed usur- 

(jers of their personal libertie'-* .

These stirring scenes ire^ividlv portrayed m “ lA i l io ina”  
a Pathe feature depicting ihJjlfany hazards that confront the earlv 
trail blazers of Oklahoma/t^An outdoor drama pulsating with 
actions galore, a pietuie that mirrors the “ S o u l  o f  the  
together with episcxle No 10 “ Double Adventure” Friday Night

a lawyer win a case for lx»th sides simultaneously? This
question is answcicd in the aftirniative in “ V O U N G  MRS 

W IN T K O P ” a P.iramount Picture in which Ethel Clavton is 
playing the part ot a young wife who misjudges her husband, 
thinking he was c.irrying on an affair with another woman Oh! 
pshaw! you will have to come out Saturday night and see all this
for yourself at

THE ELROSE THEATRE
“Where W e  Strive to Please”

And Remenaber we will Have a Show Next Monday 
and Tuesday Nights

USED CARS WANTED !i,!
W e have parties wanting Ford Touring 
Cars at once if priced right. Al.so several 
good trades for cars. The following used 
cars in A1 shaep for sale or trade at bar
gain prices: Chandler 6 Touring Car. 
Chevrolet 490, ’20 Model Touring. Ford 
ton truck. Will contider desirable trade 
in part.

"Sr' HARVES’ GARAGE "/.’e
Harve Widney Harve Klopfcnstein

‘M>44<i>444<

•y

Look at These Prices- '
Can any one sell you paint cheaper?

Devoe house paint at _________________$.3.75 per gallon
Certainteed have paint a t.. ..^ .$3 .50  per gallon
Inland White lead paint at................. $3.25 per gallon

This redaction is the same to our customers as the 
factory is to us.

Cnn a lawyer win a case for 
both sides simultaneousl?? Tins 
question is a n iw c r^  in the affir
mative in “ Yoim ^M rs. W introp” 
a Paramount JPicture in which 
PUhel Claytoi/ iV playing the part 
of a young wife' who misjudges 
her lmsh*nd, thinking that he was 
carrying on an affair with another 
woman. Oh! pshaw! you will 
have to come out Saturday night 
and ser all this for yourself at the 
Elrose TheaDe. And remember 
we will have a show next Monday 
and Tuesday nights.

Dr. Loucks
Says: \

fm \ L
a. fk

(Lone 
rni- 

keeps

He has the agency for 
Star Cleaner” for autos, 
ture, linoleums, etc. It 
new autos looking new and makes 
old ones look 5iie. Most every
body has seen it demonstrated and 
many have purchased. Sold on 
its merits Phone 65.

Big Jo Lumber CompanA

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Creamand Gres
T E L E IN ^ C f i t

J. M. Jackson, Prop.
i t  J. REYNOLDS T.>.co> Ca 

W bw l*.a# leei, N. C.

i^ h t to  
■ I  d ro w  to b a c c o

You can’t beat a Camel, because you can’t beat the 
tobacco that goes into Camels.

That’s why Camels are the choice of men who 
know and love fine tobacco. They know what makes 
Camels so smooth, so fragrant and mellow-mild.

They’ll tell you that the expert Camel blend of 
choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos makes a ciga
rette smoke you can’t equal— no matter what you pay.

But it doesn’t take an expert to tell Camel quality. 
You’ll spot it the very first puff. Try Camels yourself.

Camd
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Surround Yourself W ith 
A n  Atmosphere of 

Freshness and 
Fragrance

There are so manv dainty tuiiet accessories that 
milad\ may always enjuv a captivating atmosphere

Delightful, Cooling Talcums, Fragraitt and 
Stimulating Bath Tablets, Toilet Waters with 
True Floral Fragrance Ammonia with Aroma 
of Sweet Violets Diinty Depilatories and 
Deodorants E^chilarating Smelling Salts, Ftc.

The shop that spocialii. . m li.ie toilet jjoods If 
It's new and wort i\ we have it firstPALACE

Drugs
Cigars

DRUG STORE
TAm- oi'jr'/lL f ilm

Stxla 
Candies

CLASSIRED
POt^Nn— A pair of KlsMes. Owner 

may have same by paying for tliln 
notice.

FOR SALE— Good milch cow.alxo 
work pony for sale.

WARREN T HOATWRIOHT,
Artcala, N. M. 7-22P

FOR S A LE :— A miHlern 5-room, 
house in Rootl repair. Will con- 
side’- jrood car in part payment. 
.\ddress. Owner, cure Advocate, tl

WANTKI>- One Ford roadster, 
second hand. See me at once.

W. L. WYMAN. It

FOR RENT— A twenty room 2nd 
story rooming apartment. Choice lo
cation.

•MAKINS & SON 
7-16c Abilene.

OHiBov! J ih a  ^ tiis
4helJ£e!!*’

Kansas.

WANTED- - Harvest Hands in 
Curry County, New Mexico. Incpilre 

i at Clovis Chamber of Commence.
I WITX H. P.ATTISON. President,
 ̂Curry County Farm Bureau.

Mr. and Mr:>. H.oo.d 
st>em the 1-ourti: wiUi K 
Krainard auU tamt,> at Clour

US21P7
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land OSlce at Uoswi.U, N. M. 
June 4Ui, 1H21.

No t ic e  U hereby given that Ed 
die C. Gray, of Arteaia, N. M./>shu, 
on May 14th., 1921, made addition-'

kciualii Lo.ST- 30-jO ride with scabbard 
I In.tl;ds J. t), R. on scabbard Was 
lost b> a m.mber of the tliina 
squad ut Hope, on the day of Coui- 
rnde Blakeney s funeral. Finder 
pieuse return to Smoke House oi 
■'uuniiighaui Bros. Uarbe. .shop 

Clarence Kept^i Post A. L. 
•'Sr.Ut ..-^A.MEl.SON, •̂ô t Com

WA.N’TED U^.rvest Hands In
al homestead entry No. U321V7, fur Curry I'ouuty, .New Mexico, iuquir- 
SE ^  SeeUon 1, Township IS-S, at Clovis Chamber of Coiuiuero

I SELL ‘EM— If you wish to trade 
or sell a used car, provided your 
price Is right, your wish will come 
true. If you list It with L. WY- 
M.AN. • tf

Beets for Canning.
Nice beets just right sixe f<>r 

canning .it 4 cents i>er jvoiind 
See or write (levO. L  Horral, 
A ru da , \  M . K K . 1. Box a

Range 26-E, N. M. P. Meridian, has 
uled noUce of intention to make un- 
ai 3->ear proof, to establoih claim to 
the land abova described, beiore o. 
W. UUberL C. S. Commuibioner at 
Arteaia. N. M., on the 16tb day ol 
July 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
George C. Kubblm> ol Dayton, N. ^

M. Arthur U. Uoruer, of Artesia,
N. M. Wilber C. Doas, of Artesia N. 
M. Raleigh L. Paria. of Artesia. N. 
M.

EMMETT PATTON. 
JunelUthJaly8th,1921. Register

office. W ILL H. PATTISON, I'res- 
Ident. Curry County Farm Bureau

A F. Ru>clic reUiriK-d Tues 
tri'in a tup to the muuiilaitis 

w >t .*1 .Artesia.

U’c desire this to express to 
Artesi.i Rust of the Aiiiericaii 
Lc^ioii uur siuicis appreciation ot 
the many acts ut kindness shown 
Us in the past especially at the 
lePiKul ot our son and brother, 
iriaretice.

R. C. Kcpple and family.

•¥
♦
♦
•¥
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LUMBER V
Is LO W ER . See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14

ins.K'i.'S.Os 
3».l bl

Charter No. 7l>43 
Reserve District No. II 

Report ol Cotulition of the

F irn l N iitio iiiil Itiiiik
at Artesia, in the State ol New Mexico, 
at the Ciose of Business on June .to. 

lUJL
R I-’ICURCHS:

l.nins and discounts, tiicliiding 
reiltscounts . .  . v'24,Ho1.00 
Total Iavans...$->-24,S61,00 

I)e>Iuct:
Notes aud bills re<iiscounted 
with Fetler.il Reserve B-ink 
other tlisii l>ank acceptan 
cessdd  . . . . .  $1S.<M.S.V4

Overdralts, unsecuretl $:l6l.6l 
V .  S. (lovernment securities 

owneil- “
Deposited to secure clrculs- 

tion (C . S. lionds par val
ue l ..................  f50.o0O.UO

All other L 'n itfl St.ates Oov
Securities_____ flV,H49. IS

T o t a l____ ______
Other >K>nds. stocks, securi

ties. e tc .:...........................
R.inking Hou.se, $4Af>5 OS;

I'urniture and fixtn 
#1,244.20 . . . . . .

Lawful reserve with Heder.i
Reserve Hank ------v.

C.ish in vault and due fron»_
n.ition.al Hinks ...........

Checks on other hanks in the
same citv or town as rer ' ^  ''V '" ' 
porting bank other than S  /
Item 12 . . .

Total of Items 10 and, IJ____
........ $41,514.99

Checks on hanks located out 
side of city or town of re- 
isirting Ijank ami other
cash items....... ................

Redemption fund with TV S.
Treasurer and due from 
r .  S.Treasurer .........

69.K49.1S 

1,901 84

I LIKE my Job.• • •
BL'T DAYS do coma.• • •
WHEN SKIES are blue.• • «
ABOVE THE city smoke.• • •
AND BREEZES stir.• • •
THE PAPERS on my desk. 

• • •
AND THEN I think.• • •
WHAT 1 would do.

• • •
IF I were bosa.

• • •
PD OPEN shop.

• • «
AT TWELVE o’clock.• • •
AND CLOSE at one.• • •
WITH ONthourofl.

FOR LUNCH, and I.• • •
WOULD GET old Sain.• • •
TO RUN me out.• • •
IN HIS big aix.

AND DROP me off.• • •
UNDER A greenwYwtd tree.• • •
BESIDE A habbHng •brook. 

• • •
AND THERE I‘d Ba.• • •

AND EVERY oi
s • •

IN A while.

ROLL OVER.• • •
OR MAYBE alt and thtwW • • •
BUT MOST likely.• • •
JUST SIT.

• • •
AND EVERY onoe.• • •
IN A while I’d IlghL ‘• • •
ONE OF my Cheetarfleldai 

• • •
AND OH Boy.

• • •
I GUESS that wouIdn’S  • • •
SATISFYI

pOM PANIONSHTP? S s T ,
there never waa each a c&f- 

ereKe ms Chesterfield for sterna 
company I Just aa mild ana 
amooth as tobaccos can be—bat 
with a mellow “body" that satia- 
fles even cigar snsoken. On laxy 
days or busy onea—aU tima
—you want thia " a a t i a f y  
•moke."

yom sewn tfU asse
A M .T iC H T tim tfS O r

C IG A R S T T B 8
L i s c n r  t t  M v ts s  T o sa c co  C o .

E K E E P  
I T  CLEAN

’H Y  be a slave to your car? W hy  
bother with the dirt and drudgery 
of keeping it c l ean ‘when you 

haven’t the conveniences for doing it?

W e  can keep your car as clean as you 
want it at a price you can easily afford.

Sensible Service Thai Pleases
You can escape all the dirty, tedious 

fobs of keeping your car clean and in good 
running order by arranging with us to 
look after it.

a
W e  will be glad to give you a figure 

either by the month or the job if you will 
ua right away.

Cannon Garage
W. A. CANNON, Prop.

Successor to W . L. W ym an

T O TA L  .
L IA ItlL IT II-S :

Capital sIih L p.tid in ...........
>urplnv (und. ______
riidi\iile<l profits f l  S8'.4't 
I,, -s ' nrrfnt exfvcmics in- 

trrvxt, and taxes paid « . . .
............  NONK

Circnlitmg notes outsmnd- 
ing . . .  !

Amount line to nafinnal 
h.inks.. ..V .. 
ashi.-r s rhei ks on own 
tvink oiitst.inding 

T” tvl ol Items 22, ‘25 and
2A ......

I temand deposits other than 
IstniC deposits 1 .subjei't to 
Reserve de|sisits piy.ilde 
will.Ill .'0 days):

Itidivi lual cleposits sulije.'t 
to c leck

Certifiratej of deposit ilue in 
less than IK) days ther 
than for money borrowed) 

Total of deman)', deposits 
(other than iMuk ileposits! 
subject to Reserve, Items 
‘2fi, 27 . .

Time leixisits subjei t to I^e- 
serve payable alter iki 
flays, or subject to .49 days 
or nif»re notice, an)! jxistal 
savings);

Certificates of deposit (other 
th:in f)>r money iKirrowed) 

Total of time deixisits sab- 
j<^ tto  Reserve, Item 32

.......................  #73,448.20
Kills payable, other thaji 

with Fe<leral Reserve il.iiik, 
including all ohligatifiiis re 
presenting money iKirn.ivefI
other th.an roliscoiints, __

Bills payable with Federal 
Reserve Hank • . . . .

8.05

2 50C.OO 

y452,lHo 12

.iSO.lNKt.OO
lO.iKNI.OO

1.8K7 40

.SO.OiKl.tSt

6W..37 

,407 90

211,691 H9

24,149.00

7:1,448 9o

20,000 00 

IIMiOO.UO

T O T A L ..................... >452.1X0.12
State of New Mexico. Countv of Kdfly, st' 

I, J. H. Rotiertson, t'nsluer of the aliove 
named tiank, do solemnly swear that the 
alwvp statement is true to tlie liest of my 
kiiowlefige an)l lielief. ’

J. K. ROBKRT.SON. Cashier. 
Correc-t —Attest

■Alliert Blake.
S S. Ward.
I> W. Runyan,

Director*.
.Sithscrilied ainl sworn lo liefore me 

this 7th, day of July, 1921.
•S. h Ferree, NoLiry Public 

Mv rommissioii expires Feliruary llH 1922

Ntl'ITfli: OK F'OHMC'LOHtliU HALiM. 
In tUv District Court of Kddy Couu- 

ty New Mexico.
J- W. Martin, Assignee of 
S. U. Horner. Assignee of 
J. U. Jackson, Klalutlff.

v»-
0. K. Martin, H. 1C. Draugbon. anil 
Jodie M. Culweli, Defendants. 

No. 3318.
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to the JuUgemut of loreclos 
ure aud order of sale rendered on 
the 23ud. day of April 1921 In the 
District Court of the State of New 
.Mexico withiu and for the County ot 
Kddy in a cause therein penUiug No. 
3318 on the civil docket o f  suid 
court, wheteiu JlBVV. Martin is 1‘lain- 
tlff aud C. K. r Mat tin aud li. L. 
Draughon aud Jodie M. Culwdl are 
Defendants, to which Judgment re
ference Is hereby made tor the par
ticulars thereot,

1, J. K. Uobei'isou, having been 
duly appointed as epecial master by 
the said Dlatrlct Court shall expus)- 
for aale aud sell, at public auction 
to the highest bidder foi  ̂ cash, ut

rsl Natiouul 
County, Stale 

Monday, July 
clock P. .M.  ̂ ol

the tioul door ot 
Bank of Arteaia, 
of New Mexico 
26th. 1921, k t/ i
that (lay, alF'the iigbt, title, inter
est and claim of said Defendants, 
C. E Martin, U E. Draughon and 
Jodie M. Culweli, of, iu aud to the 
following described real estule and 
premises situated iu Kddy Cuiiuty, 
State of New Mexico, aud more par
ticularly described as follows to-wit: 

The W o l N£ 14 aud the K Vk of 
of the NW !s of Section 29, Twp. Hi 
S.. Range 26E., N. M. P. M.

Said real estate and premises to be 
sold as the property of the Defend
ants U. K. Draughon and Jodie M. 
Culweli, under said Judgment of 
foreclosure and order of sale in said 
cause said judgment being against 
the Defendants and in favor of the 

kihtiff In the following amounts: 
#5,546.20 as principal aud inter- 

witb interest thereon at the 
rate of eight x»er cent from the 22nd 
day of April 1921 until paid, aud 
the further sum of #553.74 as at
torney’s fees with Interest thereon 
from salt! 22ud day of'April 1921 at 
six per cent per annum and cost of 
suit and for the foreclosure of Plain
tiff’s iriortgage deed against the 
above described property to satisfy 
the amounts due the Plaintiff.

Total amount of principal and In
terest due on date of sale:, #5,657.19 

Attorney’s fees due on date of
•«le—- ---------------------— 1666.80

Clerk's cost ......   10.00
Publication of notice of suit, 18.40
Special Master’s fee, ...... 10.00
Total anmunt due on date ot sale, 

not lic lu ln  the publication of this 
notice and ̂ further costs to ac
crue ------    #6,262.39

Dated at Arteaia, N. Mex. on this 
the twentieth day of June, 1921.

J. E. ROBERTSriN, 
June24, July 15 1921 Special Master

Plan

Re.'uJ these ads yt> sons aiui dads 
You r.iothers {>eriise them too,
For they are fraught with truth.
From their center through

War prices is a greedy hog.
Me cats all the corn and leaves you the coh. 
Hites off more than he can chew 
Hut never le.ives .a grain for yon.

V\uikcraiid Allison have agreed 
To sefc goods with lightning sjreed.
And flere’s the thing ih.it they will do. 
IliviA- the profits lielween the two

Fiiinitnre and giM>ds both m-w and old 
Will he sold at prices >ei untold 
S i come ye aroniid .and view the ground 
And if we don’t sell the hill to ion 
W e’ll ( lit the profits clean in two.

YOURS FOR LOWER PRICES

Walker & Allison
Stove Corner, Artesia; N. M.

* ' \

----- ! ■ ■ ' ' - 'A- PW  IUS,,u

AcetyleneWelding
I W e are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld- 
I '  ing and guarantee our work to be of the best.

sive us your next welding job.
P  r \ *  **11 1 117 * We have installed a com-r r 66 Ulstlllcd Wdter plete plam for distming 
water for Batteries. Our plant is of copper construction and 
you are assured of a pure product al all times for your batteries,

‘ This service is FR I’̂ E to anyone who desires it. Call and get 
your batteries filled.

Repair Department
partment and otir work is guaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job if you want it done right and at reasonable cost.

W e are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET O U R  PRICES

iPecos Valley Garage 
& Machine Shop y
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Ralph Rolstoii was a visitor at bathes returned yesterday
W ard’s ranch over the Fourth. front a trip to Wichita, Kansas.
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